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Class Election
Applications
Ready at Noon
Applications for class officers
and positions on
on7eice
Student Court
will be placed
tap of the piano
outaide,the ASS
in the Student Union at 12:o’clock noon today, a ccordia.
to Mary Alice
Grimes, female
justice.
Positions on the’, inert which are
Open are male sophomore justice
and male junior justice. The senior. junior and sophomore classes
will elect a president. a vice president, a secretary and a treasurer
each. Election day is Friday,
Oct. 23.
Filing date for applications
has been set lir this coming
Friday. Oct. It The pet:Masts
which must be land out after
the application.’ are approved
will be ready at" s.nr. Monday.
These mast be interned to the
ASS. dam by
y. Approved
,,
ma begin put ding up
esi Thursday,
Oct. 22. The deletion *ill follow
on Friday.
At today’s meeting of the Student Council it is expected that
the number’, of theicourt will be
Increased by the,appointmetit of a
chief justice and &prosecuting attorney. These wet combine with
the remaining members of the
Court to total seven.
Present at yesterday’s meeting
Were: Joan Awbrey, female senior
justice; Jim Choate. male senior
justice; Joyce Orlando. female junior justice; Mary Alice Grimes,
.female sophomore justice; and
Marlene Watkins, secretary.
Two members of last year’s Student Court were graduated and
One was drafted.
i

.Advisers To Pau
On Show Scripts

Fraternity and: sorority scripts
for skits fit the annual All-Greek
show, to be held Oct. 26 at 7:30
p.m. in Morris Dailey auditorium,
Must blt ailgrinfalLeEdenglied by
the organization’s adsiser, according to letters sent out to Greek
organizations from Theta Chi social fraternity.
Stanley C. Benz, dean of men.
Was not, available for comment,
and spokesmen for Theta Chi fraternity, sponsors of the show,
est:mid not add to the report.

Extension Dilision
Has New Course
Problems of Curriculum Organization, a new education course.
offered by the Extension division
of San Jose State college, is ache..duled to begin today.
Dr. Carl Rich will be the inatructor. Classes will he held at
the Highway school, Mountain
View, (torn 4 te 7 pm.
For further information contact
Extension Services at SJS.

!Appointments
!Scheduled at
Today’s Meet

San Jose State College
VeL 42

A total of 45 applications for It
16 student body positions will be considered this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock when the Student Council
meets in the Student Union,
Applying for recording secretary
are: Pat Stuart. Carol Kennedy.
i
Elaine Schunesces, Juanie Green
and Julia Bennett: sophomore justice, Nancy Ash, Don Vorous and
Bill Frizelle.
Snidest Activities beard, .iiiy
Mitchell, Vern Perry, Darlene
Stadler, Gordan Clemens, Nary
Heffner, Emily Meyer, Illeas Lindsey, Mary Ellen Salley, Rea Van
Cleave, Bernice Seduces, ism
Di epistle& and Bald Hart: Revelries board. Jecales Wood, Barbara Dalton, Vern Perry, Barry
Easter, Lee Lehashubl, Marilyn
Illkatilse and OWPII Lee.
Radio and TV, Motarnedi Man Door:. Fairway conimitte, Barbara
Furey, Joy Mitchell,
’Roach, Joahn
and .Betty Kauffman: chief justice.
Deane McMurray, Si, Nownejad
and Mary Alice Grimes: Awards
committee, Karla Jones, Bill FriSTFDENT GOY
THard at *ork managing San Jose zelie and Lucille Green; Chapel
State student affairs is the 13-member Student Council. Student Use committee,
Ed Wright and
body offks-rs and clam representatives meet each Wednesday at Audry Rhoades; "Health board.
SIMI p.m. in the Student Union to discuss business. Photo by Pryor Nancy Ash and Pat Wary: Spartan Shop board. Nancy Ash and
Charles VVaugaman.
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$175,000 Law Suit Student Government in Action
Against Officials
Continues Here
A $175,000 Law suit against the
San Jose Unified School district,
involving three San Jose State college officials, a retired dean, and
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie,
college
president emeritus, was continued
yesterday in Superior court and a
jury was sworn in to try the case.
The suit was filed three years
ago by Mary F. and John R. Kahle
for burns suffered by their son,
James B. Kahle II in an accident
on the campus June 14, 1950.
Named es defendsits in the
Complaint are E. 8. Thompson,
Matson nasnager: Byroa Bollinger auperviser of buildings
and estan.s; Victor C, Jansen,
nuldnemmaiii 4111gbieer, ,and Dr.
Mastereavie,ntse in Jame of 1950
was abiaelincipal of the Junior
ceases.
Also named is Dr. Jay C. Elder,
retired dean of instruction.
The complaint says that the
child fell into- a hole filled with
boiling water from a defective
steam pipe. The pipe was located
between the Home Economics
building and the Women’s gym.
It also charges that the officials,
who were connected with the junior college at the time, had previous knotviedge of the damaged
steam pipe Land that "the proper
steps to correct the defect were
not taken at the time."
A separate action, for the same
accident, against the state of California is now under appeal.
The case against the San Jose
Unified School district is being
tried in Judge M. G. Del Mutolo’e
roirepuS,truoc
&pertinent 1. -

1

Leach Speaks With Authority
iQueen Contest
On Two Different Subjects
Nears

By ELAINE BENAS
1Deadline
In two lectures yesterday, Dr. Henry Goddard Leech proved it.
The deadline for entering he
could speak at 9:30 a.m. on Sweden’s military psychology and at Homecoming Queen contest is 5
11:30 a.m. td discuss magazine editing with equal authority.
p.m tcstay. reports Caroline Kim:,
His first lecture, given in the Music building’s concert hall, was member of the homecoming COM so well attended that President -kW T. Wahleluist remarked upon mittre According to this report.
freshman girls are still ineligible
the number present.
After an introduction by Dr. In the conte,1
However, the Student Council
Vachter, Instructor of political science, Dr. Leach told today is expected to act on a mo"Why Sweden Doesn’t Participate tion by Dave Doerr at the last
COuncil meeting which moved that
In the Atlantic Pact."
"Sweden feels war is an evil the, freshman girls be allowed in
Aaly for kbe incond,day. age shIamessmnabssooliang."t hor, the contest. The motion was tabled
the special "send home" editions toad the attentive audience. "The last week.
If Doerr’s motion is approved
of the Spartan Daily. The souvenir people want to enjoy life, to be
today, the 5 p.m. deadline will
.smooth paper Daily was published.’ carefree.
"Sweden has been neutral in have to be extended to accommoby the -30" club, journalism ma- both world wars. For this she has date the freshman girls who wish
jors fraternity.
been criticized. But while other to enter the contest.
Candidates so far entered in the
nations fought, Sweden built housacstudent
The paper features
ing projects. hospitals and schools." contest include Janet Good. Kay
Raccoon coats and flapper fash- tivities and the college building
But though she’s peace-loving. Dennis, Connie MacLean. Betty
ions will be the rage at the Cali- program, and contains a two-page Sweden "is armed to the teeth in Rithert, Alice Holland, Dot Leine,
AMP Bafriihno.
fornia game rally tomorrow night pictorial section.
case of attack" mid the lecturer. Colleen Collins,
"She feels well -armed enough even Sue Raubmilisimer, Ruby Stickel.
at 8 p.m. in the Morris Dailey auThe special 1)aily
being sold
and Cam Kammerer.
ditorium, according to Jim Hous- from i booth in the Library Arch to hold off Russia for a pvtile."
Bernardi also announced that
Swedes
Dr.
Leach
lb.i
feels
Tomorcents.
ton of the Rally committee.
for the price of 10
firer Russia lees than people of elaborate and expensive house decThe Dixieland Half -Dozen will row is the last day of sales.
orations are bring discouraged by
this country beeanse,; They
set the mood for the 1920 theme
have steadier nerves ama we the Homecoming committee this
with the assistance of the Dull
year. Simide decorations, carrying
do.
Skulls trio. Carol Fri-weld, Joan
His 11:30 a.m. lecture on "rne. gut the thAne of "welcome alums."
DiCristina and Barbara Holler.
gazine editing" was more informal are the by-word this year, accordThe yell leaders will get an assist
relaxed, but not as well -at- ing to Bernardi.
and
Music
band
of
the
pep
from the
No prizes for house decorations
open to all SJS tended. Dr. Henry Meckel, profesis
Co-recreation
department.
interested in playing sor of education introduced the are being given this year, he said
Homecoming Queen candidates students
volleyball, author and educator.
will be reviewed for the first time. ping-pong, badminton,
or belonging to the Uke club. Co- Dr. Leach spoke about the 18
c
e
R
-years he headed "71ii Forum."
is held every Thursday night,
7:30 to 10 o’clock.
which he describes as a "magazine of controversy."
Dr. Janice Carkin, assistant pro-. His talk -Was amusing and full
Alpha Chi Epsilon. college chapis
adeducation,
physical
Of
fessOr
of anecdotes-. The periodical con- ter of the Association for Childviser. Student body cards are the tained debates on current prob- hood Education, will host the Santa Clara branch on campus today
Candidates for the general only requirement.
lems.
secondary credential will preGroups digressed sorb ques- in Room Al in the Art wing at
register for Education 245 with
tions as "Is Religion Necessary 4 p.m.
Miss Bethel M. Fry, assistant
their major sad miser departfor Progress?" "Is Stierder Alment advisers.
waya a Crime!" and "Does professor of education and president of the county organization
Students planning to take EduBridge Develop the 11410112"
cation 104 are to sign, up with
Most of the debates were held will be in charge of the meeting
Tomorrow is the last day for
Mrs. Fabrizio in Room 161.
students to register for the. fall at the editor’s home, but one was which- will host representative.
Students planning to take Edu- Regional "Y" conference, to be held in Dublin, Ireland, and bne (mut 90 schools in the branch who
cation 207 will pre-register with held this weekend at Camp Camp- St Einstein’s Berlin home before will meet to plan the 1953-54 year
Dr. Roger Willi elms, acting
Mrs. Montgomery in Room 165C bell. Jan Seitz, president of the the physicist came to America.
The audience . listened attent- chairman of the division of teacher
and pre-registrants for Education .Student Y, announced ymterday.
ively -as Dr. Leach diacribed the education, will welcome the group
141 will sign up with Wallace
Three areas of study will be dis- rat race which is a successful edit- to the college.
Murray in the Speech department.
cussed at the conference: "Cogr- or’s day at the office.
Miss Emily Devon.. professor
age To Be," a study of ourselves:
emeriti,’ and former chapter ad"The Ground We Stand On." a
viser to Alpha Chi Epsilon, will
study of the reality of religious
attend the tea table.
experience, and "Loyalty of Fret
Watild the following students
Jack H. Holland, associate pro- Men." a study of .the current pleme come into the Accounting
office, Room 34, imniediately to
fessor of business, has been select- threat to freedom.
Thrte San Jose State college
fill out attendance reports for Seped to deliver the keynote madras
Dr. Alexander Miller, lecturer in
graduate students have been aptember and. October:
tomorrow evening at the maid
religion at Oblpflallitegiverdte, Dr.
Richard ht. Belding, Raymond proved by the Committee on Grameeting.( the Northam CAI*
Ild10691310401111101110 PRAM- Burgess, Stanley Flurtrand, George duate Study for Master of Arts
nla chapter of the Autarky’s
aiverad
sod
1-49 Alarldas.
H. Elston, Ludford W. Elvy, Jr., degree candidacy, according to Dr.
keling association, he Illjellosed
SWCA
"
W:Illam E Evans, William D. Harry T. Jensen, graduate study
cently.
Callersia
treat skikitern
maim
Twits, ’William E. Pack, Jesus officer.
The meeting Is MillgaIded
the
among
be
and uellairattles will
They are Donald R. Cant, eduSanchez, Fred B. Sherman, Peter
7:30 p.m. at Ream Oahu kills&
Misr, present.
B. Smith, Thomas D. Wiese, Aloe- Wien major; Robert D. Owen, edIiBsasspsea, ’group
Park. lbpic
Iseleina ne1V. Wilson pad Allred J. Wil- ucation major; and Dale E. Tyglaidolastion toe et
will be
sita"Ilia
eMtSlA
rett, industrial arts major.
son.
rem, make and trampartatka.
the West."

Send-Hohw Issue
Of Daily on Sale’

Rally To Offer
19204 Theme

Co-Rec Sports
Open to Students

Santa Clara Group_
Visits SJS Today

Ford Gives Pre-Registration
Plans for Teacher Trainees
Student teachers and observers
for winter quarter must pre-reg.
ister this week starting today and
continuing through Oct. 19, Dr.
Gervais W. Ford. assistant professor of edsiettion. announced
Monday: He gave the following
registration procedures.
candidates
who plan to prixticipate la the
studeat teaddeg-observieg pro;
gram wester quarter sill pmreenter accord’s( to credeutials
*meld and speelBe teach’s" majors.
Cendiciates for the kindergartenprimary and general elementary
Credentials will pre-reglster for
Education 143 in Room 161 with
Mrs. Ann Fabrizio.
Candidates for the junior high
Credential will pre-register for Education 144 in Room 1135C with
Mrs. Montgomery.
Candidates for the special-oecOndary credslidM1 will sign up for
Education 14 With the major department advise& Industrial arts
majors and limn will meet in
The LA. lidleffb:lielion, et 4 pm.
today.

’Y’ Conrerence.
Registration Ends

Holkind To Make
Keynote Address

Attention Cal Vets

Grads Approved
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Thrust and Parry
Cooporation Good!
Dear Thrust and Parry:
Alpha Phi Omegaithanks the
students of San Jose State for
their wonderful cooperation in
making the Student Book Exchange the biggest success in many
years! This quarter we had one of
the biggest rushes in the history of
the Exchangemore books taken
despite the
in and more sold
many changes in text*.

COPY DESROsse D.M.I. Ichierf), Nancy Lamb, Mears Reese, Barbers Richardson, Norma Wright.
Tam McClelland, Larry Taylor, Joyce Babb*, John
A.0 ITAFf--J
There is one matter concerning
tures. Jim Deaning. John Griffin, Forrest Johns**, Pool Panons, Jesse Smith. the operation of the Book Exchange that I would like to make
public. On each card filled out for
a book there is a contract which
states that books must be picked
up or money called for by the date
stamped on the claim stub or the
.s.tudent forfeits all claim to the
times,
friends
all
on
the
good
carry
open
to
Fronts Firesides.
money or hook.
ft esiunen. will begin a series of and songs that were enjoyed at
The ’student signs this contract
camp,
the
president
7
p.m..
Freshman
informal sessions Friday. at
Sat the Student V. Jan Seitz, presi- said. The program will include a when he submits the book for
t1,-nt of the organization, an- series of serious discussions simi- sale. The money not called for
lar to the Sunday night meet- goes into the fraternity’s service
nounced yesterday.
fund for use in campus service
Purpose of these firesides is to ings at Freshman camp.
The lesions will be held every projects. The books sot claimed
other week on Tuesday and Fri- will be sold if possible, the reday. Four Freshman camp coun- ceipts going Into service work,
books will be given
Dr Stanley C. Bent. dean of selors will conduct the meetings, while unsold
organization* as WSSF
men. will go ss ith a delegation they include Mary Ellen Bailey, to such
to a Western Regional Inter-Fra- Shun)* Ito, Sherry Nuernberg and
ternity conference Oct 22, 23 and Hank Ramp.
All Freshmen are urged to sign
21 atilregon State college at Corup at the Student Y, 272 S.
WIII the following students
%ratite
Seventh street, and are requested please contact Agnes Creech in the
to Indicate their preference for the Graduate Manager’s office, Room
Tuesday or Friday night series. 16:

Studen Y ‘Frosh Firesides’ Invite
Freshmen to Informal Session Friday

To- Attend

Meet

Are You Wanted?

Thr-1

Rfieettnt0
Alpha CM Igpailen will hold a
lesrbecue for initiation from 5:30
pm. to II p.m. Tickets for the affair
rosy be bought from Ann In Room
_lra. Initiates will not need
tickets.
Alsobn Uoimins will meet at 240
S Eight street at 7:43 o’clock
Imight.
WSW wl1l meet in the Student
l’irion today at 3:30 o’clock. .
AW114 wifl meet in Room 117 to.
day at 430 p.m.
International Relation* club will
meet this afternoon In the Student
Union at 130 o’clock.
(’(11" will meet in Room 5112 at
1236 recl’ock.
Doha Phi rplilloo, wilt member
contact Nina Trieslink ICY25727, by Thursday, concereing
rankle sale.
11101-0-1Lanisliana will meet to-. right in the Women’s gym at 6:45
pm.
Pubile- Rwiatioits erimmIt tee will
meet Thursday in Room 133 et 7
- O’clock.
thy ennimittee, general cornett’ tee vent meet tonight in the
Morris 1)aile nuditotsaim
t
o ,’lock
Rally iononlItOss secretaries, will
rneet today III the Student Union
at 230 pm
Rally 14:7IPPORP COMMItiPP will
meet trought on the stage of the
Morris Dailey at 7 o’clock
- ’metre./ Affairs committee will
ewer Thursday night in Room 117
* the main building at 7 o’clock.
Voorhis Clid Chimps, Atudents
club will meet October 15. at 357
I’; San leernandi at 7 p.m If ride
needed, please call CY 3-71t39.
?student V will meet tonight at
7 30 o’clock at the Student Y.
Tea Delta Phi will meet this
evening In the tower at 730
o’clock
ilikla Myers club will meet at
the YMCA Thursday evening at 8
o’clock. Anyone interested in spear
Itshiag Itneted.
U.N. Day minsmittee will meet
In the Student Union today to lay
plans for U.N. Week at 3:30 p.M!

Available:
The but coffee and
donuts in town.
CALLISON’S
- SPARTAN INN
-

Ois.e:)0 ant. t1:00 ikes.

Awess hem Campus
an Fourth Sheet

YMCA Advisory
Board to Host Tea
The Student Advisory board of
the YMCA will be hosts at a moire
herehlp tea to be iseld t6day-’at
the Student Y. 272 S. Seventh
street, from 3 p.m. to 5 pin.
Faculty, and maintenance and
clerical staffs are invited to attend the tea, and will be given the
opportunity to become members of
the "Y," Mimi Doris K. Robinson.
chairman to the membership committee, said.
Stationery and cards which the
visitors may order will be on display and profits from the sale will
go into the "Y" treasury.

or WUS for distribution to needy
organizations overseas.
If ,you are one of those who
lost their books or money, please
don’t feel resentful. In your way
you have been of service to your
fellow students and the college as
a whole.
The Student Book Exchange
truly is a non-profit function;
Alpha Phi Omega receives nothing that is not put back into the
college. We will be open for business the first day of registration
next quarter and every quarter
thereafter, selling books for less,
buying books for more, and hoping that you will give us an opportunity to be of service to you.
STAN CROONQUIST,
President, Alpha Phi Omega
ASS DI

174 SO. SECOND STREET
Opposite Kress

Dear Thrust and Parry:
Attention Seniors!
You owe $15: Yes, every senior
graduating in June must pay this
senior fee prior to graduation. My
question is this: Why weren t
there more seniors interested in
the setting of their own fee?
We, of the class of ’54, are supposed to have mote spirit than
most of the preceding classes. Let’s
get on the ball and start attending Senior Class Council meetings.
Delegate jobs, join committees,
and vote yourself, regarding the
spending of your money!
BILL HUSHAW ’54,
ARB 6/111

60

One block from campus
Corner:
S. Fourth and E. Santa Cleft

CLARK
.GABLE
and

La
CUM

AVA
GARDNER

Van

in

"MOGAMBO"
El Rancho Drivo-la:
Charles Chaplin

"LIMELIGHT"
Pius McDonald Croupy in
"COUNT THE HOURS"

Saratoga:
TV/0 TECHNICOLOR HITS!

"The Rood Wales"
Fred Astaire, Cyd Charisma

"Island of Desire"
Linda Daniell, Tab Hunter

Here’s the

NEWS

Little.

Wednesday
STEAK DINNER
$1.55

- Eat Ng
Thursday
ITALIAN DINNER
SU

A must for budget-minded students

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 11:00 a.m. +09:00 p.m. Sat. end Sun. to 9:30

ITS SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

CV 4-5045
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CONTEST
When: October 19 to November 19
Where: Thelma Richardson’s
98 South 2nd Street
Who: Any San Jose State Student

3

GRAND

PRIZES

awarded stirring the rook of No...ember thu for Hs*
best tlarim wistkon trimmed during the contest.
JUDGES
0.1,:1 K. Si.., Public Relations Director of
San Jose Morcury and Ness
16111101 Pettit, Chervil:kw of Cfeetert
Marian Moreland, 5.15 Cootariercial Art Teacher

RULES
I. Register between 3 and 5 p.m. any day
from Wednesday, October 14 to Friday. October 23 at Thelma Richardson’s Campus Corner, 98S. 2nd Street.
2. You will be assigned a date to trim the
window and reteive a window number.
3. Select merchandise to be displayed.

Pay

foott
Jose
ball

Window Trimming

Irene’s
Laundromal
1/2 -Hr. SW,
Laundry

Studio:

To F.. Or Not To Fee!

Steven W. Poston, Marvin Kay-,
lot-, Joyce Cox, T. Yuld, Ronald N.
Craig,. Clayton Peterson, Thelma
Wright, John Walther, Richard
Paillonotto, Carl Gervais, Larry
Garrett_ Clarence Fish, Williarri
Dubbin, Wayne Wilson, Stanley
Galas. Spencer Garrett. MarY
Louise Peckart, Hester Babcock,
Lynette Clary, Ellen Gillette and
Ada Bueno.

PACIFIC RADIO end
SPORTING GOODS
Radio Service and Sides

[ SHOW SLAM

4. Trim on date scheduled.
5. Use your own ideas for all background,
signs and method of display. All ideas
must be approved bymanegement.
A real opportunity for practical experience
in a store that’s devoted to serve the State
Student

AIMIN

.

Sport
Notes

By KEITH
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Last week a disturbing report
came out of Fresno that Clark
Van Gelder, Fresno State college
football coach, had charged San
Jose State college paid its football players.
Thestory sounded so incredlbk that we at first doubted
1’an Gelder said this. However,
comsat has been said Mace then
to convince us that the report
WA/ true and that for some rea.0s, perhaps "sour grapes,"
Coach Vas Gelder had made the
ridiculous charge against SUS.
In view of all the hullaballo
down in Fresno about whether or
not they will continue to schedule
the Spartans, it appears than Van
Galder’s unfortunate statement
was an attempt to discredit the
Golden Raiders in order that there
would be no question of dropping
SJS. Also it could have been
Van Galder’s method of gaining
revenge for the many defeats his
teams have suffered at the hands
of the Spartans.
On the other side of the fence
is the refreshing’ way is which
Spartan Mentor, Bob Braman,
expressed himself following the
iota to Arizona State (Tempe)
Saturday night.
In the dressing room following
the game Bronzan told his boys,
"We lost, but that doesn’t end the
season. We still have five more
games, and we can win our share
of them. Let’s profit by tonight."
Bronzan’s methods lay bare his
extreme sense of good sportsmanship, which is the basic essential of the game. Not "sour
grapes."

[Coffee, Sandwiches
tt.(1
tharf Orders
THE HAVENLY PIT
(1.6.6e New Manavomnt)

141

SOUTH THIRD STREET
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Coach Says Men Lack
In ’Experienced Height’
Three
lettermen
from
last
year’s squad led more than 30
athletes in the first basketball
proctice of the season Monday in
the Men’s gym.
Backing up the three returnees
are a good crop of junior college
transfers plus eight men up from
last season’s freshman squad.
Walt McPherson. varsity basketball coach, said yesterday.
The three men returning from
last year are: Carol Williams,
5’ 10" guard; Dick Brady, i’4"
forward; and Bud Hjelm, 6’ 6"
foiward who was the tallest marl
on the court Monday.
McPherson described his embyronlc team as "lacking in experienced height." Only nine men
are 6’4" or taller, which is not
good in this day of emphasis on
tall players.

Three men who have recently
returned from the service are:
Dii litrumberg, 6’ 1", who played
on the !rivals squad la former
yaws; Sob eassnbeil, 6’ 11"; and
Rob Cesates. W.
Junior college transfers and
their farmer Beholds inchide: Bob
Bondanza, 5’ 10", San Francisco
City college; Roger Briggs, 6’ 1",
San Mateo JC; Len Cantando

StartinteWednesday,
. 21
Yee Aire welcome to corns
in end brews* around and
here a "coke" while fashions
ere being shisant;aWednestwo to
day ofhweeeas
four pin.
end

Some on over.
See Sew exciting cellection
of date drum, billorie2seed formals.

And at such low price.
Roveember . . .
Every Wevleealay
HI Lees . . 2-4 p.m.

ja

LAST YEAR

Two other men are returning
from last year and they are:
Bob Steinbach, 6’ 4", and Howard Rapp, II’ t".
Those up from the frosh squad
include: Tom Crane, 5’ 11"; Don
Fausset. 6’ 5"; Denny Harris, 6’ 5";
Jack Harris, 6’ 4"; Al Hood, 6’2";
George King, 5’ 11"; Andy Lacs tell!, 6’; and Phil Monteith, 5’ 10".

A FASHION

*rives

igqss

One dark note in McPherson’s
future picture is that Dick Brady
has been classified as 1-A by selective service official, and told
that he would be called up in the
November draft.

Attention:
Campus

’Round up

%vs

6
Vallejo JC; Buster Burgos.
5’11". and Ed Ferndansen, 6’ 4",
both of Sequoia; Glen Griffith,
6’ 5", of Orange Coast JC.
Tor Hansen, 6’ 3", of Menlo JC;
Jerry Long, 6’ 3". of Mann JC;
Al Giorgetti, 5’ 10". and Norm
Ponti, 6’ 4", both of East Contra
Costa JC: Griffin. 6’ 1", Mt. San
Antonio JC; Glen Albaugh. 6’ 2",
of Hartnell JC; and Bill Hudson,
5’ 11", and Wes Juke. 6’.
Last year the Spartans ran up
a 4-4 win and loss record in the
California Basketball association.
SJS. Santa Clara, St. Mary’s, University of San Francisco, and
College of the Pacific comprise
the CBA.

Indians Test
UCLA Bruins
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12 (UP)
Downtrodden Stanford and undefeated UCLA tangle on Saturday
in the West Coast’s game of the
week
and the first big Pacific
Coast conference test for the
Bruin club that is favored to go
to the Rose Bowl.

Today Is Deadline
For Cal Tickets
Today is the Mat &ems ter
students to obtain linnets for
the SJS-Cal game, Jerry VrOOSII,
Gradasne Ataletic meneger, mid
yesterday,
Tickets are avalleMe M the
0 r ads, te Manager* Miles.
Reese tn. There is no charge
sad a.,sway be ebesanall by
elawateg of the ABA card.
Wrenn mid yenbanday that
dhere use been a ilesery dememl
for the tickets and that more
than SIM had bee dittelbsted.

WESLEY SAYS

"Cont. with the restAs what you kite best"

Tharsolay Nights
---1L-1-"- 740 -14:00
Seim*

Wesley
Illialloodist Omura
(A newossopeapsooliniihns for el hiethedist preference students(
FOLK DANCING
CHM
0411051 & II6AUTT SHOP QUARTETS
101UPPLESOMD
IKE STUDY, OR JUST PLAIN STUDY

MOVIES
VOLLEY BALL’

Reiss with Refreshments

"Let’s Make It a Date!"
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SJS Meets California Saturday
For First Time Since 1900
Dropped from the unbeaten
ranks, San Jose State is right back
into deep water this week meeting
University of California. Saturday. at 2 p.m. in Berkeley. It will
be the first game between the
Spartans and Beers since 1900.
Although bowing to Arizona
(Tempe) State. 35-20. Saturday
night. for their first loss in lour
games, the Spartans showed some
improvement over the last two
starts. A difference on a couple of
key plays could have easily turned
the result the other way.
Against California, the Spartans will fare the dark -horse
club of the Pacific Coast conference. Although Meng two
games. So Saylor and Ohio
State, the Beers have made
startliag progress and last week
showed tremendous form la
blasting Pennsylvania, We.
Prior to the season, Coach Bob
Bronzan expressed optimism about
his Spartan team but warned that
it would take at least half a season or more before the host of
junior college transfers coUld be
integrated as a team.
Saturday’s loss to Arizona State.
the second thriller between the
clubs since they renewed their
rivalry last year, was a good example, Bronzan and his aides have
done a fine job of bringing the
Spartans along and when they coordinated their efforts, both offense and defense was outstanding.
But there were enough lapses.
both ways, to enable a good Sun
Devil team to win. ’
Bronzan reported no serious injuries from the hard fought Sun
Devil game. Guard Dale -Sumers
and Halfback Herman Stokes,
neither of whom suited up, are on
the doubtful list for the California
game, too.

Skin Divers Meet.
Tomorrow at ’Y’
Spear fishing enthusiasts will
have the opportunity to get in the
swim at a meeting of the Skin
Divers club Thursday at El p.m. in
San ’Jose YMCA.
Anyone interested in spear fishing is invited to attend the affair.
1

Don’t miss
wearing
and

living in
these
fashion-right

Scooped grey down et
lors’s SSege
of "...coil. Rots eel beep yes
mash
pay-gotonsieso
’roodæ.dock Sled R001/0
ridine

WHERE THE CUSTOMER
IS ALWAYS
AND SO ARE TUB DONUTS

mewl

DIERKS
"THE DEVIL and
DANIEL WEBSTER"
Rich in wit and imagination, with unexcelled performances
by a magnificent cast, this ernasing/y fashioned fantasy
contains wenn comedy contrasted with sudden fleshes of
flu inecalwe.
Simone Simon
Edward Arad.... Welter Houston
7:30 & 9:30
GUILD
066. 16-17
allf
N. Seceed
Hen 261
Adosissies IS.

g=

. . . LOVE
thou
GOWNS
youllagree. Sibby’s
has the formaliwas and cocktail
for the co-ed.
dream just
sod for the sake
For beauty’s
of your budget, limp in and see
for yourself. Tele Noy edvice . . .
corns in and brill’s* around!
We’re sure

/
Whore we sty, and MEAN,
"Not expensive. (1st exclusive"
CY 3-21123
331 S. First

-

4
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lassifieds
MIR OWN?
kitchen.
Nirdtckrtosiositsvilth
mo. Men students Two blocks
from campus. MO S. Ninth street.
Large room for one or two girls ’
siti korhen. $22 a month. 1128.
street.
11
Room and board or hoard only
fur boss -Good food, plenty to eat
Mrs Kuhn, 596S Tenth street
NPW large furnished apt., two.
IsAtoorns. living room. kitchen and
1,..111 for five girls/ 34? S 11th
ireet (’all 8 JET to) 6,30 p.m
Omall bedroom. half block from
Girls only.
’college $12 moothly
Ai range for kitchen privileges..
Call CY 2-6066 or 350 S Sixth
St Feel
New largo two tt.edrWirin furnished apt for four girls. 342 S. 11th I
st reel (’all S a.m. to 6:30 p.m
Bedroom With UV. Or kitchen and
living room. $6 9) week. Radio,
television. 979 Pacific avenue. One
Muck north of San Carlos off Linctiln avenue. Phone daytime CY
3-24g1 ask for Mr, Backus. Even nu :s CY 54467 (but seldom here).
11;anted at Illttlitt address, wire or
ttor recorder.

parking. Telephone. 14 blocks
from college. 426 S. Seventh street.
CY 3-1938.
Refrigerators for rent. Si per
week. Call after 3 p.m. CY 5-7909
cy 4-1547.
or
FOR SALE
1
Nati Cbeysktr. Motor in exceptionally good condition, clean ’
body. 150. 171 Z. Casey Road.
Hot Point refrigerator. Six cubic’
rect. Excellent condition. ,Eight
years. $50.

Group Schedules ’Wesley Foundation .Opens
Picnic for Tonight Year With Overnight Trip

Wesley Foundation group (Me- are now in Progress Including a
A supper at Alum Rock is ocheand a gel.
doled tor Nest-maniac, and sumo, thodist student organization) op- 9:30 a.m, school class
with an ov- lOwsblp meeting at 6:30 p.m. she
year
school
the
ac_Iesed
tonight from 6 to 0:30
said.
cording to Margaret Smith, chair-1ernight to Monte Toyon over the
Plans are now being made to
weekend Peggy Miller, student diman of the affair.
rector of the First Methodist form a weekday breakfast and a
On the menu will be hot dogs. church, announced recently.
’noon-hour coffee time.
All Methodlat students invited.
beans, salad and soft drinks. Price
The eetillar Sunday activities
for the meal is 50 cetkts.
Cars will be testing Newman
club. 79 S. Fifth street, at 5:30
o’clock this afternOon, according
DISTINCTIVE NEW BRIDAL SHOP
to Miss Smith.
WEDDING DRESSES
Dancing will be held at Newman
FORMALS
hall after the supper.

Entomology Club
1541 Studebaker Commander. Elects Kraft Prexy
Radio, heater, overdrive. $525. Call ’

IJerald Kraft was elected president of the Entornology club at
Projection TV set. Projects 3x4
the first meeting cf the quarter
foot picture. Excellent for fraterheld last week.
nity. classrooms. club. $295. CY
The information as released by
3-4170 after 6 p.m.
1Carl
.
Miescke, new flee president.
Other officers elected were Gil
WANTED
Bain, secretary, aid Bob LainWould like to live in nice apt. barger, historian.
with two other girls.
Call CY
The organization hlso tentative2-7309 after 5 p.m.
ly scheduled several field trips for
I the quarter, Miescke stated.
LOOT

Bob Porter, CY 7-1134.

W win a ’a platinum Hamilton
watch, Spidel band. If found please
call Mary Yeo, CY 4-6598. Reward.
ROOMA with kitchen privileges. ward.
Tv1./le students $.3 or $6 per week.
Theta (lit fraternity badge. ReN F’tfth street Call betsveen ward. Richard Greeno, 320 S. 13th
".’ And 5 p.m. CY 3-9861.
st rcpt.
l’o-rnishid rooms, $10 and $11.
Kitchen Male students. No drinkiii.- or -smoking. (’all CY 3-3308.
Two rooms ior boys vvith or
kiteiien privileges Free
-

PFK

P1111111\111
st E

O

AMERICAN
PHOTO
PRINT
CO.

STREET WEAR
For the right dress
. . . for the right occasion
. . . its right to see

FRANCESCA’S BRIDAL SHOP

49 W. San Fernando (between if and Market)
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY Ill 9

WEBBS
PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
66 S.1st St. SAN JOSE 603 Almaden,’

sox Commercial Bldg.
C12-4!24 or CY S-8863

1 1 1)I(IS Meet

l’hi Epsilon Kappa, men’s phys1/ al ishiration Iiiiternitv, is inviting all freshman I’ I.: majors and
yintor college tiarisfers It. attend
4 traditional smoker
smoker will he held Thursthy pit 739 pm. in Room 8 of
the Wornen’s gym
Featured will Is, movies of the
litiho-S.IS football 141IFTIP.

.SAC Holds Meet
The, Social Affairs committee
sill meet tomorrow night at 7
o’clock in Room S 117. Vern Perry,
chairman, announced today. fie
P.aid that if the students are
iirompt. the meeting Will be over
in time for students to attend the

4,1 b Holds l)a nee
mother Newman club rally
ti MI, Mill be held tomorrow night
all NeSS/111111 hall from 9 p.m. until
p ni, Rita Moore. chairman of
-the affair. announced yesterdaY
IS Z.1 rents for stags and
3-i rents for couples Members
be
admitted frve.
5,11i
rtie Chicago Daily Tribune has
curulation for an eight
the list
c
paper In America.
SPARTAN DAILY

San Jose State College
If.r.,ad as sacead oats matfar April

24,
19)4. at Si.. Jos& C1.fors4.usd..
1879.
oat el March 3,
Full lasted win, service or United Pron.
Coliferaia Nitimpaper PublishAnotiatioa
11,oss of Ow Gioia* Printing Company,
I 443 S Firof St.. So9 Jew. California.

’LATEST BULLETIN :la
Brand new national survey
shows college students prefer Luckies
Last year a survey was made in leading colleges
throughout the country which showed that smokers in
those colleges preferred ,Luckies to any other cigarette.
This year another nation-wide survey was madea
representative survey of all students in regular colleges
coast to coast. Based on thousands of actual student interviewsthis stjrvey shows that, as last year, Luckies
lead againlead over all other brands, regular or kingsizeand by ’a wide margin! The reason: Luckies taste
better.
P. S. Once again we’re buying student jingles! $25.00
goes to every student whose Lucky Strike jingle is accepted
for our advertising. So hurry! Send yours in right away to:
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0. Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

H is

for
II AREISON’S
where they serre
Homemade Pies
-Hamburgers
-Sandwiches
Snacks
0 Complete Meals

Corner of
7th and Santa Clara

m.ssia-,=1;111CINalaW,

CUES TASTE BETTER
cInAptcyTeis

&t.Ca

"

Happy-GO LUCKY! .
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